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Bayview Construction wins $900,000 contract
from Vought Aircraft
Contractor to build new industrial paint booth enclosure at Vought’s Stuart, Florida plant
Stuart, Fla. (September 21, 2009) − Bayview Construction has been chosen by Vought Aircraft
Industries, Inc. as the general contractor for the addition of an 8,420 square foot industrial paint
booth enclosure at the Stuart, Florida plant.
The painting enclosure will include environmental-friendly upgrades and the installation of an
advanced low ultraviolet-emitting electrical system required by all Boeing Aircraft contractors
manufacturing painted or coated aircraft parts and components.
“Research proves coatings and paint exposed to strong UV light deteriorate faster. Due to the
sensitive components and parts used in aircraft, the low-UV emitting electrical lighting system being
installed in this renovation is very sophisticated,” said Ron Ferschke, vice president of operations at
Bayview Construction. “We’re pleased to be doing another project at Witham Field and proud that
Vought selected Bayview.”
Ferschke added that Bayview has done a number of projects at Witham Field and said Bayview’s
reputation for fast-track, cost analysis and quality construction led to the win of the project.
The Stuart, Florida Vought plant produces doors for various Boeing commercial airplanes, the
center wing section and components for the Boeing 767, engine nacelle systems, and various
components for commercial and military aircraft.
Contract award is $900,000 and the project will take eight months to complete.
ABOUT BAYVIEW CONSTRUCTION: Bayview Construction, headquartered in Stuart, is a certified statelicensed general contractor. A national award-winning company and a Builder of the Year award recipient by the
Treasure Coast Builders Association (TCBA), Bayview has been in operation for more than 30 years. For more
information on the company and its capabilities, visit www.BayviewConstruction.com or call 772-283-9300.
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